
Ohtr ftcwrt_| 
A feathered fraud—the gull. 
What, is hash? A confidence 

game. .. 

A bray sing ah-thc song of » 

mule. 
Natural imprudence—'tomato 

sauce. 

V-pious voting lady—tue church 

bell(c) , 
A poor man is to be atoidod he 

lucks principal. 
Man finds Ids first “rock ahead in 

life” in the cradle. 
When is a soldier not a soldier? 

When he's mustered. 
A young lady is said to be like a 

whale when she’s pouting. 
Whv is an angry man like a earn 

el ? Cause lie s got his back up. 

Why is a situation of great trust 

like a back tooth? because it is hard 
to (ill. 

What bees are sweeter than the 
honev bees? hv, ba bies, to lie 

sure. 

When lovers * swear—to lie true 

until death. What husbands swear 

—Unfit for publication. 
If Augustus gives Angelina a pair 

of ear-rings, need they ncce^s>aiil\ 
lie called boau-Gus jewelry. 

Why is coffee like an ax with a 

dull edge? because it] must lie 

ground before iycan lie used. 

“No pains w ill be sparred, as 

tiie quack said when lie saw ed olf a 

patient’s linger to cure a felon. 

It is affecting to hear an old 
maid singing lie poodle to sleep to 
4i. .iTr nvnr I tr» love. 

A vouug man who went to Texas 

last spring, has telegraphed home to 

his father: "Fatted ealf for one! 

A cruel benighted wag asks what 

Eve’s first dress was composed of, 
and then recklessly answers a bear 

skill. 
What does the letter B do for 

boys as they advance in years? As 

they grow older it makes them hol- 

der. 
“Tom what in the world put mat- 

rimony into your head?" “Bell, the 
fact is, Joe, i was getting short of 

slrirts.” 
It was a little three year old who 

remarked that she didn’t want to 

kiss her papa.because he had "fringe 
on his mouth.” 

A mayor out B'est has determin- 
ed to kill half the dogs in the city, 
and tan their hides with the bark of 

the other half. 

Spilkins says his experience at 

school reminds him of a one-horse 
railroad It was all switches, with 
an occasional “turnout. 

You can usually ascertain li >w 

much corn there is in an acre, but 

the man dosn’t live who can tell how 

many achers there are to a corn. 

It is probably some satisfaction 
to a mule to know that while lie can- 

not soar so high as a lark, he can 

sing as loud, and kick very much 

sorer. 

The farmer should sow his P’s. 
keep liisU’s warm,hive hisB’s,remem 
berjwhat he ( ’s,takc care of the \ s. 

teach his wife not to T s, pay all lie 

O’s, and take his E’s. 

that a good congregation will praise 
the music, the, choir, the ventila- 
tion, and the civilties of the usher, 
but as to the usher, “Well, I dun no.” 

When a man is treating a dash- 
ing widow to ice cream, and sees his 
wife coming into the restaurant, 
about all lie can do is to button his 
coat, hang to his chair, and trust in 
Providence. 

Do You Know Your Letters. 

“Patrick, do you know your 
letters?” 

“Yis, sur.’’ 
“Say them, then.” 
“I know them by sight, sur,‘but I 

don’t know their names.” 
“Well, that is A.” 
“flow are you. A?” 
“You must not speak in that way.” 
“In what way shall 1 speak, thin, 

sur.” 
“Say what’I say.” 
“Yis, sur.” 
“This is B.” 
“Sure, and is that B? I thought it 

was an ox-yoke.” 
“What is the last letter I showed 

you?" 
“T can’t remember sur.” 
“What bird is it that lays honey 

nnd stings?” 
“Is it a wasp sur?” 
“Xo, it is a bee.” 
“So it is, and looks like an ox- 

yoke.” 
“What letter is this one on the 

page?” 
“T don't know sur.” 
“What do I do when I look at 

you?” 
“I shouldn’t want to sav, sur.” 
“I want yon to ton me. 

“T am afraid, snr.” 
“Tell me wliat 1 do when I look at 

you.” 
“Well, sur, you squint.” 
“Can't you say C without the 

squint? 
‘“Yis, sur." 
“Say it then.” 
“C without the squint.” 
“What is the name of the next let- 

ter?” 
“I don't know sur. I never saw 

it before.” 
“Well it is D. for dunce just like 

yonrclf, Sav that.” 
“D. for dunce; just like yourself.” 
“Take your seat, and the spelling- 

olnss-will come tip and spell. Spell 
cat.” 

“C-n-t—catfish!” 
“Tain’t right. Now spell tub.” 
“T-ti-b—wasli tub.” 
“Tain't right. Now spell frog.” 
“F-r-o-g— bullfrog 
uTnTn*t Kow 1a y.0.111’ 

seats snd study. The geography 
class will come up and sav their les- 
sons. James where does the sun 

rise?” 
“I don’t know sir. We never get 

up in time to see the performance 
at our house.” 

“Next. Where does the sun 

rise?” 
“Down in our lot. sur.” 
“Next. Where does the sun rise?” 
“Tn the East. Sur.” 
“What makes the sun vise in the 

East?” 
••Yeast wiil make anything rise. I 

s r." I 

MISCrXIAHEOfS 

45 Years Before the Public. 

THE GENUINE 

BE. C. McLANS’S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVES PILLS, 
FOR T.'F, CORK OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA ANI» SICK rHADAMIR. 

-— ~ 

Symptoms of a Diseased I .ivcr. 
MAIN in the right side, under the 
1 edge of the ribs, increases on pres 
.arc; sometimes the pain is in the left 
dde: the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is 
.a. under the shoulder blade, and it 
requer.tly extends to the lop of the 
huuidcr, and, is sometimes u istuken 
or rheumatism in the arm. Tire 
tomach is affected with loss of appe- 
ite and si-kness; the bowels in geli- 
ra 1 are costive, sometimes alternative 

.'.itii lax fhhe hiead is troubled w ith 
iain. accompanied with a dull, heavy 
causation in the 1 ack part. There it 
.enerrdly a considerable loss of mem 

>ry, accompanied with a painful sen 

ation of har ing left undone some- 

hing '"hit'll ought to have been d> ,e. 

slight, dry cough is sometimes an 

.tlci'.dant; The patient com; loins of 
eariness and debility; he is easily 
artk-d, bis feet are cold or burning, 
nd be complains of a prickly simsa- 
lon cf the skin; lii.s spirits are low- 
ed -diho-H h lie is satisfied that cxer- 

.se wonlil be beneficial to kjm; yet 
•e can scaicch summon up fortitude 

iu y u. .in ui i, nc iu>c 

> y remedy. Several of the above 
;n;.t. attend the disease, but eases 

j\e Hi erred where lev/ of them ex- 

ed, vet examination of the body, 
or death, l as shown the Ltvru to 
■ c been cxlcit.iively deranged. 

A CUF. AND FEVER. 
Fit. <h. JifcT.ANr’.s f.iVF.R Fills, tn 
■: s < :• A..t k a d FitvtR, when 
ten with Quinine, are productive of 
e m st iitipt y results. No better 
.th.trtie < n !;e r-.-d, preparatory to, 

r after taking Quinine. We would 
!• i-.e ;;!! •. he are aiilieteil with this 
isea^e to give them a f Ala trial. 
For ali bf.ious derangements, and as 

h; lp'e jii.rgati\T, tbey are ttneqi:- led. 
r. r.vr.tr.K c? i air actons. 

!•-. rear:,ir are r. -ver vugEr coat'd, 
.’■'■•cry tc'X i.. a ltd wax seal on the lid, 
h li.v ic.r rtssiou Da. McT.all's Lives 

•• ;;■■■■u'iK- Mi i.v.". T.ivkr Pn.i.s bear 
•: r.n'.’.rc / C. M. I.ANKatld l'CLM!NO 

on he ‘.v r.-opi-: s. 

iij n .: t]:,- r nvune Dr. C. 
a.i* !.: t Pi ..I s, j.repai *v] by h'lem- 

t'Lrv...oi ! .! •st nridi. Pa., tiic market being 
c.' ie.ii e iuim of tile n.ur.v Jlei.diic, 

tF i'uth but same] ronuni istion. 

IWaverley Hotel? 
Walnut .St., Louisville, Ky. 

(Between Gth & Tthh) 
B. J. O’NEAL, Proprietor. 

First class in every particular. The 
Building is new and furnished in elegant 
Rtyle. Rooms en suite with baths. etc. at- 

tached. The Cuisine is unsurpassed. 
Rates moderate. 

GALT HOUSE, 
H'ornor .T?!«3r» rjmt IDirft Street', 

Lot' 1SVII.LE, KV. 

TRANSIENT RATES. 

:$4C0 AND $3 00 PER DAY 
A c c o r 

Barn-uni's llvUl, 
2ml anti Walnut Sts., St. S.omw, 'So 

1„ A. PRATT, Proprietor, 
Having bought my partner’s interest 

it this hotel, and taken another lease 
for live years, 1 shall make many iir- 
porvements that will add to the com 
fort of the guests of this house 

J,. A. Pratt. 

Formerly proprietor of the Spencer 
House, Cincinnati, O., and tbo old ualt 
House, Louisville. Ky. 

BTTRKKAM'3 

WARRANTED BEST AND CHEAPEST : 
Prices reduced* Pamphlet free. I 

aiLLlffirSDFPffl 
Works. Christiana, Lancaster Co., Pa. 
Office: 23 S. Leaver Si., York, Pa. 

L t a ■ A'V'rS'ALJ If VOU want to M AKE 
A ts [A/ B •***' MONEY pleasantly and 

fast.ft dilrcPs Fini.ev IlAttvtv & Co.,Atlanta.lt 

IS. II. Ktzer, 
Jackson, Jlisslssipph 

Has Wagons. F Aggies, Light Carriage 

House Furniture, liar- Kp'sjsa 
ness. Saddlery, Plows, jRJ®! 

Sweeps, (turn and 
jgFjSi © Leather Belting. 

S@8l G O T O SJE E_H : M. 
X> <0 1*T 

With. High. Prices! 
CHICAGO SCALE CO., t„ ! 

149 & 151 Jefferson St., Chicago, 111. i 

I 

4-Ton Wagon Scales, $60; 2-Ton ■'?40 
Iron levers,«■„. <:1 h arinR-t, bra,a beam nn l b nil 

box, others Bi/.-' Kv.ues, Beams, e» .. a' jrul 
reduction. All Scales wanauteil. Send tor Cir- 
cular and Price Lin. 

jLdM'L'lt&TMin > MLOVSIl. 
W. R- Lancaster, Prop. 

JACKSON ----- TENN 

Situated at the junction of the 0„ St- L. 
& N. O., and M, At O. Kailroads. The 
public will fined this a desirable house 
to stop at. Kates lasonablc and fare good- 

Jan 2nd, 
______ 

THE DAlilf GTO* 

Superior to all Others. 

SEND FOK CATALOGUE. 

SCHOVEEUSB, DALY & BALES, 
84 & 86 Chamber# St., 

IV33W YOUK. 

A APftlTC? Send for circnhira and 
3^9 I terms of the fastest sell- 

dig book of the age; the 

100.000 
ACT'S rose TKI2 PKOPli 

nr. Household end Farmer’s Cyclopaedia. A 
nons«hoh1 necesgsity—one that every family 
heeds. Agents are meeting with success, for 
every family who sees the book wants it. be* 
enre territory at once. Address, sr Louis, "M". 
or J H. CnAMBERS A Co.. Atlanta Og. jtyb if. 

To SVIake fflloney« 
Plrnsnntiv and fast. Agents should add 

FINLEV, 1IAIt\ FV A (()., Atlanta (Ja. 

ISS'-StS-HS ZKPIIVK, Klc. 

Mmc. Ilona lieynoir, 
NO. 9 CHARTERS STREET. NEAR CAN AT. 

.-.I T > '■ .1 i.', 

Bogs to inform her num- 

erous patrons, ami tb> 

ladies in general, that she 

has returned from the 

North with a large assort- 

ment of the 

LATEST NOVELISES W 
nr. X 1.5 lf T. IM- 23 XL "ST, 
will, li she will fell at her usual LOW 
IHICE'. 

Jler stock of IJEIlLi N ZEEH l H, tiie 
largest in the cite, is nft'eredat 10 rents. 

J’ersonal at'eniinn given to orders, ami 
goods e!ieerf:divexchanged when not en- 

tirely satislacory. 
_ 

HZ gh FLYsys. 

167 and 169 Proydras 

Street, New Orleans. 

LARGEST. CHEAPEST ART) BEST 
SELECTED STOCK OK 

Household Furniture 
IN THE SOUTH. 

Fine bedroom suits, with French plate 
dressing case or dresser with itiilian 01 

Tennessee Marble very cheap. 
Handsome parlor suits in cotoline, terrv 

reps and hair cloth, at extraordinary low 

prices. 
Now style French plate Mantle Mirrors 

in gilt or walnut frames. 
A verv tine assortment of library furni- 

ture in entirely new patterns. 
A vny large stock of cheap furniture for 

!ho country trade. 
Neat anil strong Victoria bedroom suits 

as low as SI O'. A large stock of spring, 
i:nir and moss mattresses always on hand. 
I iye goose feathers very cheap. 

ESI <«II I’B.V.NIV 
17 Fovdras [Street, between St. 

Charles and Carondelet. Fell. 13m 
.1. A. LVM. N. AI.BKUTHOOKEK. 

if -A- Xj XT eS? O O 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

13 rnlon St., 162 Oravier St., me-.v oklxans. 
a the la-gest assortment in the city or 

Children’s Cabs, Velocipedes, Etc. 
Tan 25-1 v 

JAS. McGKaI II, JAMES COMPTON, 
New Orleans. Jackson, Mins., 

McGRATII & COMPTON 
MJnilesale Grocers, 

—AND— 

COftitVijSSiGM MERCHANTS, 
No. 103 Pcydras Street, 

Srn Orleans, I,a.. 

Dalears in Fine Wines, Liquors, To 

Laceo fend Cigars. 

Prompt Attention given to City and 

Country Orders- 
ronr-27-lly. __ 

Ha rtwell 70 €U amber a, 

wi*o*..k»ai,e cshocebis '.>J* 

Sinpoi'fprs of Winc« St 

36 Telonpitouias Street- & 84 Lew 

Levee,Iktwcon Natalie? & Grayier- 
NEW ORLEANS. 

m:ir-2"-l2m.i. 

NEW ORLEANS 

.ttFIFfc FROM 

THE 

WHITE PALACE! 

NEW GOODS! 

ELEGANT GOODS!! 

AND 

(’HEAP GOODS!!! 

laevy Bros. 
» 

Tlio occupants cd tno 

White Palace, 

No. 535. &. 537, Magazine Street, 

REW ORLEANS. 

Inform their numorons friends of 

Hrooklii»\en and surniundp -that 
they are now in coiialiUit receipt of the 

Latest Novelties the Market Affords. j 
Jlr. r. LEVY has personalty attended 

to tlio selection ol Ike trnqds. ns we are' 
confidout tluit lie knows tin* taste ofj 
itndreustomers, and mere fore cannot j 
fail to please. 

Ah regards prices and quality of 
goods, we need not argue thereon, as 

thisestalilisUmeiit is well known to Iff 
I he 

Best and the Cheapest in the South 

It has alwarn 'men and always shall 
bo ou** aim to please and satisfy those 
vyho favors and pattonage. 

Ail Good ; are sold under guarantee’ 

(loads which do not suit can !»'• re'tnrn- 
< !: other ,'iv'ils will be sent instead, ov 

money returned. 

Wc do not deviate from our rule 

to send goods C, O. I). 

Sample s will he sent to any part of the 
country. No order lor s imples will re- 
ceive attention unless accompanied by 
six cents postage. 

Matting and Window Shades. 

in large quantities at the 

Lowest snd Portiblc Price. 

It-is a well known fact that prices in i 
the country art* almost, and ill many in- 
-l:i»c -7 iihovr. double those in tip- ('it \ 

Why then not order your :r< mi from the 
Cilv. when you can do so without ti<»u 
hlc’(.r cxjici. -.c and ^ave money by it ? 

kte* &o« iaf 2 i£-t^ -A. XJCF W » ^ 

Kev/ Orleans, La. 

fJOUWTIi F ORDERS! 
MlLLlNfcRY AND FANCY C00D5. 

All tlie Lat.st Mavelties af 

I 

Spring anil Summer FashFc- 
My selection embraces every tiling new and 

rMQriv, and is sufficiently extensive to ple u c all 
mstes. My familiarity with the busm^.N, oi>- 
tained by an experience ofov^r 2o>ear*. dis- 
ables me to purchase all goods from flrat hands 
thus securing not onU a cooice but the very 
lowest figures; hcuce I tan offer 

BAiiGriirxrs 
Botli in Price and Quality of Goods, 

that will suit the purse and captivate the taste. 
Parties in the country, who are unable to visit 

the city, can have orders filled promptly by giv- 
ing the*price and style of goods they desire, and 
the form and complexion of the wearer. 

F. U. HARDON, 
Dealer in Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

27 S' 29 rhartres St., »w Orient*. 
octl l -2vr Second door above Customhouse 

SPSS. M2UVM 5* S TO.VII 
formerly of Natchez, 

Office anti Residence 
1S6 PryLinia Street. 

NEW ORLEANS,.LA- 
uiav T2-if. 

1<\ HEW 11 ALL, 
IMPORTER AN I) DRALKU IN 

Wail Faper and Window Shadss, 
NO. 40 CAMP STREET, NEW OUUO NS. 

Trices to Suit the Times. 
-b-iu. 

CUAS. CHAFFE, K. J. HAMILTON, JNO. FOWKL 
Nv.w Orleans. Mew Orleans. Grenada, Mis 

Cltaffo, Hcmiltsrt & Powell 
COTTON FACTORS 

AND 

CO 31 HUSSION 3S KKfTKI AJVJTS, 
Xn. Per lido sf. 

I>. O. P.OX 602. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Oct.lSMv 

<»s: e:s:.x ;vou» 

. fS. 1 R 35 Sj E 5 § * & R K 8, 
E. P. EATON, Proprietor, 

Canal and ,'letairio Itidge, 
Hew Oi’leans* * • La. 

111PUKTBK ANn niCAI.KU IN 

| Tor sign & American ‘Garble. 
M( )N U MENTS, TOM P.S, 

ffeadstones, Statuary, Urns, Va3e? 

MANTLES, WATER TABLES, 

All kinds of Furniture Work, Cement, 
Lime. Plaster Paris, Tire Brick. Shells, 

GALVANIZED IRON RAILING 
WITH MAHBI.K POSTS, 

n n.tiort everv?hin«r pertaining to ttie trade 
w -'oie. aie and retail. 

OliDiSKS rKOMP'l'XV ATTl’lNH!’!' TO. 
1l. L>. lATOK 

NE M IIRir^n*. 

if. gi.irr/i:,VKTt:z.v, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Screwed and Sewed 

BOOTS & SHOES 
No. 12 Chartres Street, 

Nonr (,’unal Street, 

KK'W OHMiANS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL: 

COUNTRY ORDERS lMlOMETEY 

ATTENDED TO. 
Dee.l 2. ti.tnn, 

CALEB A. PARKER & COMPANY 
10 UNION ST., N i:\X OiUOCAXS, 

CK.NKK.U. AOKNTtt FOR 

V lal)«inifi, Georgia. Tennessee, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Texas, for II. W. 

Johns, Manufacturer of 

Asbestos fiSats rials, 
\v!)t ~ios Paintp, in white and all known 
tint* juui color.*1, mixed, ready mr use; un-; 
equalled in the market for durability and 
beauty. 

HoDi.v<bo It IS \01> l sts»i 
I’nejcecllcd for durability. No retention 
of water on the roof; equal to slate on that 
account. 

asbestosiioof faint, 
ASBESTOS FI UK 1’llOOF COATING, 

ABBiiSTiJsi*3I'LAil l’ACkINC. 
.•■TI'.iM FIFFN BOIJilSUCOVERING. 

1 
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■ 

; 
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LOUISIANA 

STEAM SASH FACTORY, 
299, 301, 303, 305, 307 

C! It A V I E * S S T 
STAY OK CLASS. 

ROBERTS L CO., Proprietors. 
[May Sl-lyR 

LOUIS GIMBEL, 

Manufacturer of 

! iOOTS & K11OE* 

578 and 580 Magazine Street 
I 

Hew 0.leans; La 

Is pliasoa t-> iefona &is<->tir.*ry fricials that 

is ;.roj aritv* 111! o: :01■ t at the follow 

ii*i" pri l*s»: 

1:■ t-«nt Rhn.s. l>;ctH t » 

U’nifiTfU fin*.* shoos.. N to 1 .‘2f* 
7.'. ts {to I T.'* 

Misses .> V t > 2 ■.* 

hn«'»t »•... i « * to 2.M.> 
Ladies jr-uli rs 7'-rts rn 

t'OPL’I'Ov** •* 
.. !.■••* ts- 2..70 

r,. hoots.. !.'»•> to V 11 

u< -v r.ro>riih •. to 1 r. 

•’* l• ,T Tf<-Is to !.".7 

/>.*<••.t‘»or 1.'_‘1 t-> 1 

lilOt.i..l.”fS t“ 
Mrtl’fl ST-iler*.. *5CtS to 

•* liouiHiii:*'It; si’l t’sv gi-lteri.... 
hewed *• 

... 5.1-0 

Children’s Shoes a Specialty. 
Tam also doing a jobbing trade at. wholesale 

prices, aud ‘iCfj conipeti i-m. 

TRUNKS AND VALISE. 
A large attek always-on hand. 

Thanking all my patrons for past favors, viol 

hoping to merit a continuance of thp same in 

Hie future, I remain. 

LCUiS Gi.MSEL, 

BLUE SHOE S T 0 R E, 
573 &. 530 Magazine St.,’ 

New Orleans. 
Deo. 12 My. 

Orleans Jinvbcr Shop. 
149 

Common S' t Opposite St. Clin rite Hotel, 
I\cw Orleans. 

Shaving. fthampooning Hair Cutting 
aiulDveing in tinmost Artistic*. Sty!*.*. 

Also, tlu* etc I el) rated go u uin e English 
Hair Hrushing Maohino in Alice* ssfu] 
>I»eration in this shop. 

fi E(> 11< * E 11U15 EN ER, Propritor. 
Jan 10-lv 

JULIUS Wyer, 

t 

Fine Writing Papers, Stationery, etc. 

71 Camp St., EEW GELEAU3. 

-o- 

PRINTING TAPER AND PRINTERS 

MATERIAL. 

RULED PAPERS, INKS, and ROLLER 

COMPOSITION A SPECIALITY. 

marl4-ly NEW ORLEANS, LA- 

THOMAS’ HAIR SOAP! 

HA5R (-TRADEMARK.) HAIR 

We guarantee Thomas’ soicifks for the 

hair, liis Tonic is*gaining the confidence 
,,f ullr very lies', familev It brings about 

ihe normal action for l.iur growing. 
U is warranted to reatuwe Pimples Llot- 

clies on the Face, Chafing, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, <ir any Skin la option of Long 
standing. Prevents falling of the Hair. 
Dandruff an* Itching of the Scalp. For 
Sale in Rrookbaven by, 

DAUGHTRY & SMYLIE, 
F. M. MARTIN L CO or 

I>r. J. W. TllOIMS, 

73 ( anal Mini, Hew tfrleaua 

Mar.O. I-ly. 

NEW' ORLEANS. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, * 

No. 40 Magazine, neap Canal St.’ 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

II tying leased this Hotel for five years 
il is idv purpose to keep it open tit a!l sens 

eons, and make it a deslratde'ubode for 

guests, Edit transient and pet mnnei’t on 

very reasonable ti rni\ 

JAK li LEAKE Proprietor 
niarft 

II. n. SL.i:,\ N 

Miuiulueluief ami Importer ol I 

SADDLERY 
AND 

Sad:’!ery Hardware, 
No.22 Magazine St.,New Orleans. 

Oiders from the country filled on shot- 
out tee. •! an lfi-ly 

MISCELLANEO US. 

cZL Artificial Legs and Arms. 
I 1 l»ri. vs creatly reduced. !>.iii«factkui guaranteed. 
Ill- s Soldier, furmslied on Government oiUcr*. 

II Address, t!. MATTHEWS 
Cjr. sttt Arc. and Market St.. Loimvise, Ky. 

v. U Alt K.s’ PA ! JhN I oo t ! 
f. :1 I > poWEItMAi liIN'KIiV. 
In -* (► different roarbine* with j '' I t rywtilcli ItuiMc-rH, Cui.- 

fAett / te.• r Mskots, V. *e<ii. Makers I 
f T " "■£& 'Jeed nil J. I i.ie in miscellaneous 

VT- ''j v«.tk .-an compete as In 

N-fi&Si'.iJ t. t AM. V AMI I’lllCB Witll 
eVc-T e J steam power liinnufiie'iiriiig; 

■ also Amateurs’supplies, saw 
/ V:\!. i,Poles, .Itsign* for Wil l 

**j' IiiH.'ki '.s.and iieilOers’ Heietl ; 
-tv. i.jj wotk. 

MACHINES NEXT OX TRIAL. 

Buy wh no you rei.l :Mh aid arutl for f.iia- 

lojjU‘1 Hibl |rtW. F 1 .lotiN BAitSKd If ;k- 
for<l, Wmin iiafcO, L'o., LI. 

The proprietor of Viik BiiooK'i vvkn LKD»iK' 
1,n;; ot.r- of the :i!.uve luikhincs, and wil! "ell a' 

Uiauufa'turer*1 price. 
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Seat Sn The Wor«,d 
—AN!)— 

BETTER T! IAN AMY 5ALERATUS. 
One teasponlul of this Soda u.-wd with 

*our milk equals four teas peon fub* of the 
best baking powder, saving twenty times 
its cost- See package for valuable infor- 
mation* If the teaspoonful is too large 
am! does not produce good results at 

use less afterward*. Feb. 6-tf. 
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:try(> i:i'A 
I Genuine Singer Sewing Machines 

SOIjX) 1373, 
JIK1 NO 

e? O A F-': *"i 57 T ir! A. 5V1 
/ v> ■ •_ v w C' i A.- b«i t «: 

I \ A N Y 

l^r^vious Y! 
(VF GlVK TO KYI ILV ITItl ItAM-Dt OF A 

I Genuine binger Sewing Machine. 
; Tito gunr;«nty ol a (.•o:np;ii:v -•» y. ;n>: 

star. ! n -}; * | -1 y i E 

vihz* u v rac<?i ^mrv 
'! hai any in:i•<hiu s .Id by a *•>in<;»:u“ 

Mg* u J :••; exact Jy what il is ivj•!••■». *n» e I 
! he iiitlViunee in*! ween such a guaian 
ty and tin; guaranty of a cHivasui- re- 

I‘resent ing unkm-wn, in*espon*i ’>ir 
eonem iis, is t(;0 marked to require com- 

'.Yg Warrant Every Machine 5o!J 
By Us! 

.**% 2^ a 

o 

-o N \u 

C J2 

*^i 
NO SINC.KR .MACHINE IS tlKSl’- 

INK without our trade mark (given 
above) stamped on the arm ol the m:.-j 
oliian. Mselilncoa sold on the lease or 

instalment plan. We keep constantly 
on hand ( lark’s- O. N. T. spool cotton,* 
Embroidery Silk and Sewing Silk of all 
colors. Shoemaker's and Saddlers’ Silk 
and Linen Threads, of all colors and 
sizes. 

,1. II. Edmonson is the*only authorized- 
agent lor Lincoln and Lawrence coun- 

ties. 
THE SINCE!’. M F C *’(>.. 

17'» Washington st., Vicksburg, .Miss. 
np-tM-l'r. W. H. s i.w nts,Munagn_ 
BARNES’ HOTEL", 

JIISSlS!ii!Pl,l CJTY, 
[s’ now open. The entue property has tin- 

forgone thorough rvpaii. Wide, new 

Wharf and Pier.head lor fishing, e'C. 

Car will run to Bath Houses and Pier- 
head, also, lo Banes' H lei Station, coll- 

Meeting with trains and steamers. 

Board reduced to tp-10 per month: $12 
per week 2 per day. 

J. D. MAYER Vi CO., Props. 
•J. P. LOXOLEY, Manager. 

"Resident Physician DK..IOUN KL:iN 
Refer to Dr. J. T. Scott, Hun. Allen 

Ciin el. lion. R. X. OUDKX._ 

EMPLOYMENT 
TH1NU EVER tyl'Fr.KIlfl! Fmn-thlngto sULiu 
EVERYBODY- A COMPLETE 1.1 BRAKY In •• 

portable farm, w- can now .furnish to aOENTS, 
which will give them steaitv and profitable busi- 
ness fur inont hs nr years, fnr spare liiuc or con- 
stant work. Enlike anyihing else, anil no com- 
netion. II iss-ire «n-nes< ta> W-lXP-c 

OUR IMEW CRAINS D 
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS 
is a large Canvassing Bonk compeltely showing 
bin lings, tabb'i of contents, ami many hunilre I 
engravings ami sample pages of 

| 50 I.OW PKK I lf T) OOKS 1 AN** OF NEARLY iTX, 
1 j QO^Ul^'D^laiuml I'UiHNTS! Why risk all ci* one doubtful book, 
i when you can hereby offer eu tonn j> choice of 

I 250 ist Roiling volumes f cvei> kinrtf Ail ac 

| tit ally wishing employment,, on liberal term a. 

i AcUtTCfo, 
| bCA.Sl.MELL* CO.. ST. LOUIS. StO. 

'hvt.wv■T'-r-'-t. t-w* re.wacT-. <ri.'T^Trw;«yn,^ j.v.*r',k'PvW4 ,,,.w.v.'» .jiuh 

NEW OBLE AW1?. 

THE PaiCHOLLSYUNCH HOUSE 
AM) 

LADIES’ RESTUR ANT, 
.)«.CAMP STREET.5H 

The loidles* Depart rm nr of TIfR NTCIIOTXS liorsr. having been recently fitted %nd furnished 
in hutidflomc st /lc, )n<>w open for the iiccoiniicKlfcUou of guttst#. 

Particular atientiori haa been paid to the 

LADIES’ D1MIH0 HALL, PARLOR AND TOILET-ROOM. 
All of which have been neatly an I comfortably furnished with a view of comfort of the ladies. 

— — * 

The j> nprietor has placed a PIAXO in the Parlor for the benefit of the gnuate of the house- 

All MEALS arc rooked In HOME STY LK, at phuit notice and at 

HALF THE RATES OF OTHEFi RESTAURANTS, 
and are seven <i by polite and attentive waiters. may 22-1 yr. 
~~ 

MILLINERY ! fllLLIIMERY !~ 
i II A I I? A X 7) IT A. X <J Y~ d O O D H, 

.-AT- 

Schilling’s, 
I f 

159 Canal St,.ftlew Orleans- 
ALL THE LATEST EUROPEAN STYLES. 

Il'.iT HE; EIVED AMO NOW OPEN FOR INVITATION TO THE LAMES 
VISITING NEW ORLEANS. 

The Hair Emporium ot the City and Fancy Bazaar. 

A large arid rotnplefe atoek of Fan*, L Rest Sly lea of Jewelry and Ornament*. A 

Heautiful Selection of Tortoiee Shell and Ivory Comb*, Ete. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Si III LI, I NOS beg to aav to the ladle-1 of the country that during tlu-ii late visit to 

NVv; York they consulted the largest and most reliable importer* of Millinery in a1! 
S nniflCli* lOI VITI 11 *. .1 1 UNI "II. .1 III- limn 1 f van 

early ami examine fine of ihe Iai£<f»t and ui' t varied etudes oi' liatn, Lonnot* ami 
Mi:linerv ever impoit -d in thUcity. may 22-1 \r. 

ESTABLISHED S855- 
No. 153 Canal Stkkot, NEW ORLEANS LA. 

GKE \T nEDirCTIOX IX THE LEA DING 
8EWIXU MACHINES! LOOK AT 

on; i'KlCKS: 
Sin"<*r Inn rove Family Muehine $25 to $35 
Grover .t linker 20 to .35 
Wilson “ “ 25 to 35 
White “ 2-') to 35 
Wheeler& Willson Family Machine35 to 15 
N w Home, 25 to 35 
We warrant all our Mneliinek to be New, 

Latest Improved and l’erleot for Fivf 
Y k tits! 
The New Improved Shifter i» supplied with 
a Loose* Bala nee-Wlif'd, wiliob is a ftreat 
improvement over ti e old S I NGEIJ a* it 
enables the op-rator to wind the bobbin 
witnoiit runuiii.* the machine. nr remov- 

ing tin; work from tlie needle. This is the 
most important improvement ever put uu 

tin' Sowing Machine. , 
Needles for all kinds ot Sewing Mach- 

ines. Ki oto-ft to 40 emits per dozen. Ma- 

Th*above cat i- ■ ,.n the Xcw Ini- cliinesflnipiov.'.l. Repaired and Adjust- 
pro v d Singer with Loose Balance-Wheel. ed witii dispatch. 

TERMS_Cash With Orders, or machines will he sent by freight £'. O. D. if So is 

rt milled in each m.-ichine crdei: the amount ><* advanced to be credited on ( O* 
bill. No time will be nivcn on machines in any case; the margins being too limited I© 

admit handling tlicin on anv but a strictly casli basis. Heiuittances should be made 
in Hight I halts. 1’. <). Orders, or Currency by express. 

Should one of our improve Singer Machines at any time prove dc.cctivtf, or in any 
wav unsatisfactory, it mav lie returned to to* lor exchange, al our expen e both war", 

or we will refund the monev paid for same and ail freight charges. Send for lnc« 

last and Ci.euiats. C.VSU AGES fS WAN FED. \.ldt-css. 

EV2. A. Pfc.OtC. 
may 2G, ( Late PECK KROT1I Eli a 4, S...J Caaal *1 M. O. 

S:S'S'AI5«.!?*S3£'.as **S'». 

Samuel ilia Todd, 
Importer and Dealer'in 

V arxjmi. ilr.t suti.s. Artists’ Materials Etc. 
li.Lt .MIXAlTXf! A X I > I rBBIL'ATIfiG OILS. 

At; K-N I 1 OH 

Dus KALSGf&NS AfiD FUSE LtQlMOPAb»T> 
! So. 76 Magazine Si.. New Orleans, La 

| JD: M „1?' 1 CE’S 

Extracts 
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods 

m-o tree from adulteration, richer, more c fiectiro, produce hot- 

ter results than any others, and that they use them in tnoir 

own families. 

PI K«a r%m.tfS'F’iey Unique Perfumes nrr tlio Oral* of alt Odors. 

OH. E laiulo Vi* Toothene, nil exquisite Liquid Dentntlce. 

USE STtr'-E &. PEiCE'3 LUPULIN YEAST CEV33. 

I STEELE & PRICE. Mfrs., Chicago, St- Lou is Sc Cincinnati 

THE 
Mils nnyo u/uiTr nlLuuA&nnliL 
ORGAN GO. 

Meriden, Conn. U.S.A. 

p 
| 
! 

./££ l* :'Z& •> ’.*i*'*3-' •*=*>^ 

“Chiltiren's Bios Pedals,”! 
Idjustsd crremavad^stsnly. 

; lanotsd and ExciusW.'/ 
iissd ty this Gompar.y, 

The most popular 
Organs of the day! 
UNRIVALLED \n QUALITY. 
“The Wilcox & White 

Orgaia Instructor” is tli« 
BEST and CHEAPEST 

in the market I 
Send For Ulitsfrethd Catalogue. 

i Ckl l/Wl A YEAR, or *s .,> 
w «■ 1 ^ r P r2(‘ a day in your owb locality 

; No risk. Women do as well as men. Ma i 
! mike more than the aunm'it stited adore. N 

* iie can failto make rtmn v fast. Anv on «*i 
do trie \t«ii k. You tan make from r> > eta ro |2 
tln-n by devoting your venirig-'and spare tun 

; to the du'htv'Ss. heists nothingzo try the bn 
ness. Nothing like it for money making ev 

| oil i» I b -fore, Jhidu ou pleasant and st ic 
> honorable. Header, if yon vv u»r. t> cm > v 
! about the l est p ining business before t ie pabii 

send ns yonr addres'Mid we will send you fit 
; particulars an I private tf-nus fr a-; ©ample < 

worth $3 8 o free; you cau tin'll make up yo.:’ 
I mind for your-'C-if. Address Geo no win on 
1 Co,, 'oi'd'iud MitiiiO. Jlii.e 12 o-m. 

W PIANOS $125 
Hnch. ftiMl .11 including Grand. Square 
hml Upright. ali *trietly tlrKUclaM, sold mi the 
lowest net nash whole&ile, factor prices direct 
to the purchased. These Puim-s made the of, 
tue tineest display at the centennial Exhiblton 

iu I for nle II gh 
(st floors—over I2,«hvi in use. HegulKriy in- 

corporated Manufacturing Co.—Factory estab- 
lttoted over 3G \ears. The sqm,re Urandacontain 
Mo:i»-;>hek’s tow pur cut Duplex Ovrstrung 
Srn’c, t ue greatest i uproveror nt tn thee history 
of Piano making; The Uprights are the Finest 
iu Mueriea. Pianos sent on trial. Don’t fail to 
for tv rite iiiustraud and Descriptive Catalogue 
oi 48 pages—mailed re *, 

KEHDELSSOHN PIAKO C0-, 
21 East 15 th Street. N' 

!<£*£• XVKKIv 'l V>.Ill- OWU tmnL'MH M 
l) 5>.'apital lisk.-tl. You can ifivrthe husi 

a trial wiinnnt expense. The best opportunity 
ever offered for thus.- wtllimr to wo.k. Yon 
should tn uotiiiny else uu il you see for yourself 
wll.it you an do i.t the business we offer. No 
room to expiaiu here. You cau devote all vour 

lime or only ymir spore time to the business, 
and make p.eat pay for every hour you work. 
Women make a- mueh as men. Send for pri- 
vate terms and p irtieulars, winch we mall free. 

(lutll free, liont compute of hard times 
wiii>' you have such a chance. Address H. Hal 

Reduced Rutee. I 
TO SOUTHER?! TOURISTS, 

THE PALMER HOUSE, | 
CHICAGO. 4 

The onlv fireproof house in America, conduct* B 
ed “ii the American and European plan. For B 
the mouth of June, a liberal reduc-tion from the B 

tegular prices, by the week only, ami for the B 
month of Jill* and August, thn price for an en B 

e weik, for good rooms, w ith board, will b 
m $14 to $15, and for rooms without boaro 44 

£fr'o: ini’ rtustlan tu regard 10 rate* sul tune, sddruM OTk 
iWf Jt lk|*t A*». UiaU*iiw, Ij.i 

J —--1 H 


